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Ever Again
Robyn

D Em C Em and D Em C progressions represent the synthesizer track except for the
bridge, which is actually a
guitar riff but I ve nonetheless represented here as chords. When the synth
replaces the guitar in the bridge,
on the album track, I think the Em and C barre chords down the neck (higher
pitched) better represent
the energy of the original.

[Verse 1]
               D               Em    C
Come on, let s have it out
             Em
Go  head and try a little crazy on me
                  D               Em    C
You don t have to worry
          Em
About the pulling and pushing away
                 D             Em
We never used to get it right
   C       Em
So baby, alright for getting startled
                        D               Em    C
But that s not how it s gonna be
            Em
That shit s out the door
That shit s out the door

[Chorus]
D                    Em
Never gonna be brokenhearted
C     Em
Ever again

(That shit s out the door)
D                         Em
I m only gonna sing about love
C     Em
Ever again
D                  Em     C
Never gonna let it happen
Em
Then it won t be all for nothing
                D                    Em
Oh, I swear I m never gonna be brokenhearted
C     Em
Ever again



[Verse 2]
               D               Em    C
Come on, let s have it out
            Em
I just want you to be able to be yourself
                   D               Em    C
There s nothing to worry about
             Em
How  bout we stop arguing and do something else?
                  D                Em    C
So many things we haven t tried
               Em
Baby, you know we re just getting started
                 D                 Em    C
Daddy issues and silly games
          Em
That shit got so lame
That shit got so lame

[Chorus]
D                    Em
Never gonna be brokenhearted
C     Em
Ever again
(That shit s out the door)
D                         Em
I m only gonna sing about love
C     Em
Ever again
(Never gonna be brokenhearted, baby)
D                  Em     C
Never gonna let it happen
Em
Then it won t be all for nothing
                D                    Em
Oh, I swear I m never gonna be brokenhearted
C     Em
Ever again

[Bridge]
               D
Come on, let s have it out
Em                     C
(Never gonn a be brokenhearted)

Come on, let s have it out
D                     C          Em
(Never gonna be brokenhearted)
               D
Come on, let s have it out
Em
(Never gonna be brokenhearted)
       C



(Ever again)
You know you can trust me, right?
Come on, let s have it out
D                      Em         C
(Only gonna sing about love ever again)
Come on, let s have it out
Come on, let s have it out

D Em C 
D Em

        C
You can trust me, babe
It ain t ever gonna be that way again

[Chorus]
D                  Em
Never gonna let it happen
(No baby, never)
C
Then it won t be all for nothing
                D                    Em
Oh, I swear I m never gonna be brokenhearted
      C
Ever again
D                    Em
Never gonna be brokenhearted
      C
Ever again
(Never, ever, ever)
    D                     Em
I m only gonna sing about love
      C
Ever again

(Trust me, trust me)
D                  Em
Never gonna let it happen
C
(Then it won t be all for nothing, I swear)
                D                    Em
Oh, I swear I m never gonna be brokenhearted
      C
Ever again
(Ever again)

[Outro]
D                  Em
Never gonna let it happen
    C
(Cool)

(Ever again)



D                  Em
Never gonna let it happen

C


